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SALE. Regularly 75c we have offered in 8ATU11DAV.
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New Shipments Just Arrived the St. Louis A Great Sale SATURDAY B
Wholesale Manufacturer f We Place on Sale JJ
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GREATEST

Shoe Sale
ever held Omaha

Many the choicest lots bargain
squares Saturday. Spring styles

HIGH OR SHOES

For Women For Men For Children

At about y2 regular prices.
Women's $2 and $3 High and Low Shoes . .

Mostly samples and tOC
Women's $.350 and $4 Shoes at

High or low patent or dall leathers.

Women's $4.50 and $5.00 Shoes at
Oxfords or high grade

gun metal, patent leathers, etc.

MEN'S SHOES, worth
(S2.S0 and $3.00. . .

on ererr
pair.

Infants' 60c Shoes, sires
2 to 6. at

Boys' and Youths' f 2.25
. shoes, at, pair .

and nurses' Slippers,
at, pair-- . . (

in
of go on big

LOW

small sizes.

cut,

shoes finest
of

Misses' $2.75 Shoes at
Lace or button 6izes HYz to 2

dull or patent leather.

Children's $2.25 Shoes at
Sizes 11 button- -

choice pair spring styles.

$1.89
Satisfaction guaranteed

GREAT SIM SALE IN BASEMENT

.33C

$1.50
Women's $1.50 comfort .Juliets

98c

Spread Sale Saturday
full (Is Crochat 1200 xtr Crochet

Bed.pread.. regular V'iY'cent quality, each Me at. each
TAX OT imit--ll Kenaisaance

Lttce very beautiful Japan-
ese drawn work center, a treat bar-Rai- n,

$1.39
$J.OO Renaissance Lace Centerpiece,

very flneat quality, special, each
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Cut Prices 8

Drus and Toilet Articles
tOr Mme. TaU's Almond

Bloaaom Cream, at . .46o
25r Mme. Yale's Hair Tonlo

for 830
2Ko Colgate's .Tooth Pow-

der, for ISO
Sic Colgate's Talcum Pow-

der for ISO
26c Sanllol Tooth Powder,

for v.. !
tOo Btlllman's Freckle

Cream, for 3o
60c Pond's Vanishing
Cream, for 3

JSc Dr. Grave's Tooth Pow-
der, for lae

25c Orange Cream,
for lotoe Fldwer Girl Perfume,
per ounce, special ...SS
0c Locuat bloaaom Per-
fume, per os. vpeclal 89e

tOo Crabapple Perfume, at
per ounce

60o Bweet Lotua Perfume,
per ounce ., So

BOo Java Rice Powder 87o
60c Plnaud's Comtesae

powder, for 39s

SVi to lace or
of 300 new

Rcarfa,

Me

Flower

which

SHOES, (A
colt,

Women's

Misses' solid

up

large

BJAX.B

Extra large Turkish Towels,
880

Cut

tic Batinette (Imported
Rice) lotOo Flemmlng's Facial
Cream, for 45a

s. Glycerine Water
and Almond Lotion,
Jap bottlea, special, at

40c Liuatera, at S3o
10c Inula, for fte

Team Borax,tar
Bo Cakea Ivory Soap ISO
10c Curling Irona, for

Babbet OooAs Speolals
8Dc Hot Water Motile 49o
tio Fountain .4o
$1 B0 Fountain Syringe ae
12.60 Combination FountainSyringe, for tl.80
$3.60 Marvel Whirling
Spray for ..SS.79

Wa rrtoea atent
Medlolaesi

60o Syrup Flga, for 45o
tin for

Swamp-Roo- t, for 4
60o Llaterlne, for 46a

1.00
for 890

$100 Lydla Plnkham'a
Vegetable Compound, 890
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HASKELL SUIT.COMES TO LIFE

Governor's Case Against
- Searit Slay Soon Be Tried.

BATTIN
.

TO
. 00 FOB EVIDENCE

myth Smith, for Haakell, Are
UratlfteaV t Try Ca 1st the

Federal Net Stat
Ceart.

Cuvcrnor Haskell's suit for ttiOO.000 flam-ge- a

against William Randolph Hearst
New York for alleged libel, has bean
mors or leas dormant tha suit was
begun Uiat fall. Is slvlhs a few atretcbea
and yawna repaiatory to waking loto
activity.

Smyth 4V Bmtth,' local counsel for the
Oklahoma, will aooa file an-

swer la federal court to the motion de-

fendant to make the specltio.
This la expacted to be recorded in a few
days and as soon as this la dons John W.
Bsttlo will tq Oklahoma to take depoel-tlon- a

behalf of Hearst.
' Battln Is the Omaha counsel aaalatlng
Hearet'a general legal adviser, Clarence
J. Shearna New York. H la expected ha
mill Interview men who gave teatlmony
against llaakelt before the grand ' Jury
which recently Indicted lUakelL .

Thea depositions aecured ther la said
to be no reason why the actual trial of
Ike suit may nut proceed and there hi a
(wMlbtlity that it will be on here Ut March,
though maybe not until Apil.

lirarnor H&akeil'e lawyer ear the

$149

$2M

$159

MEN'S Worth OA
94 and $3. at. v . . . P.d?
Finest patent velours, vic

kid and box calf shoes, high
low cut.

60c Felt Slippers,
at, pair 29c

and children's 1.50
leather shoes, Q$C

Women's small sis
worth to $1.60,
at, pair

100

760

AH' the fine SRtln and
Crochet
worth to at
each . . --v .

TOWEL Large
Turkish Towels, 11 He
each ;

for

In

.

Syringe,
Om

60c So

Malt.

governor,

In

Slippers,

.25c

Bed
Bednpreade.

up 13,

bleached
vaJuea.

8Ho
Bath 60c

Towels, at each
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transfer to the federal court of the suit Is
altogether pleasing to them, partly because
tbey can thus at' least hope for punitive
damages, which are not allowed In a Ne-

braska aute court and partly becauae they
thluk the clans of Jurors available In the
federal court Is of higher quality.

The suit Is baaed on statements made by
Hearst' In a speech delivered early In the
campaign at Memphis. He then accused
Governor Haskell of being an agent of the
Standard Oil company, citing as proof
Haskell's refusing to allow an Independent
company to secure certain favors in Okla-
homa, and a further accusation of con-

spiracy to gain public lands by fraudulent
entries.

BOLD BAD BOY REARRESTED

Part Be retry New Charged with Cot-tla- gr

Dona Telepaoa Wire
aaa Selllag It.

Pad Beraky la again "in wrong" with
the probation officers. And the fact tbst
ci.a or two residents in the north part of
the city were suddenly disconnected with
the central telephone station, is the rea-
son.

Pacl, who has a habit of "finding"
of various bores snd makes to the

disparagement of law and order and to
the disquiet of Probation Officer Mogy
Berrateln, was arrested with another lad,
HcCIelian Justice, Thursday evening by
the police and turned over to the Juvenile
officers. They are believed to have taken
the telephone lines connecting one or two
aftee, wb the small cable boxes., and
to lave sold the wire to a junk dealer for
bo cents. '

Although admitting that they burned off
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Silk Pcttic 'mm
A New York Manufacturer's Samples

and Entire Surplus Stock.
This was a cash purchase of 700 high quality silk

petticoats. If you need one now or for future use, you

cannot afford to overlook this sale.

$10 and $12.50 Silk Petticoats, $5

Made of heavy rustling taffeta all colors, in- -

t i . . a: i -- 1 : i : v,,i j ui ., iClUUUlg ueucum vvcuuj ouauca tuiu uiaurv
colored skirts and some blacks have wide silk
underlays the other black silk skirts are
Extras Size Petticoats, in a great variety of
6tyles many are strapped, stitched, ruffled
and shirred. Dainty Per--

sian and Dresden patterns. JL
THESE SPLENDID SILK
PETTICOATS ARE '

WORTH UP TO $12.50,
at

$5 ; $6 Silk Petticoats, $3.50
All colors and black in this great lot hundreds

of fine styles to select from. - Exactly the same

lit

quality of taffeta as is used in $10.00 and
$12.00 silk skirtswide, deep flounces embroidered bottoms. These petti-
coats have the cotton underlays but they are actually worth $5.00 and $6.00

big bargains at

$15.00 SILK AT $6.98 We offer an fine lot of in
cluding extra size blacks, with wide silk also fine fancy and
tailored silk skirts, in colors and black worth from $10.00 to $15.00 in one
big lot at

the insulation from the copper wire and
sold it, the two youngsters vigorously
muintaln that they found tha wire. How-

ever, they are saJd to have told a comrade
that they did the work of "swiping" the
'phone connections. The Junk denier who
bought the wire will be prosecuted for aid-

ing the boys and encouraging them to
steal.

COLORED GIRL WILL LIVE

Alice Taylor Is Still Irratloaal hat
Physlclaa Says Ska Will

Recover.

While Ali Taylor, ths colored
girl who sas she was subjected to violent
treatment, la still In a serious condition at
the county hospital and unable Friday
morning to make any statement, the work
of following up the case with detectives and
prosecuting the guilty man or en Is being
hampered by a lack of definite Information.

While the search continues for the other
man who Is named by the girl, there la not
much of a clue to work on, aa the sole basis
of ths case is the Incoherent snd irrational
series of stalementa made by Alice Taylor
Wednesday night snd Thursday before she
was una He to talk.

It la thought by the county physician at-

tending bar that ahe will not die.

THE 8IWUUH STOCKING DA1IWER.
Latest, best, simplest and moat useful de-

vice tor darning. Can be used oa any lock-stitc- h

sowing machine. Holda ths stocking
firmly, so it can be darned at heel, too or
any other part. For sale at Singer atorc.
lali Pouglas street, Omaha, Neb.

'Bigger. Better, Bualer Tbat'a ahat ad-
vertising la J tut jour
business.

i

in all and in all the
and

so all the new in the very new

$350
PETTICOATS exceptionally petticoats,

underpieces $g98

SPECIAL SALE J
Silk, Wet and Lace Waists at $3.98

WORTH 85 UP TO S7.50
Satins colors, taffetas net, --various colors, newest

spring features, pleated, buttons fancy tucked, long sleeves,
shades newest colors, browns, tans,

Ducocies, iigni Diue, caiawoa, etc., at ...........
Lre and Net Waist, worth from 3 to $7. B0, long and short sleeves, fancy trisua woiBm, hii sua erne trioimiugs, etc., at, eacn JjJl.OS and $2.08 "
Women's Spring WlsU, slightly imper-- Women's Spring Waists, imperfect butfeet, but all extremely pretty, new f splendid bargains for Saturday,' newstyles, long sleeves, extra special tylea on basement bargain square 35 W

THE CLIMAX of PRICE CUT-
TING in MEW'S CLOTHING
All of Our Winter Overcoats and Suits $50
that worth O-'M-

-lS and s12" at &

in the house must go. The loss cuts no now.
We want to clean all our odds and ends of suits These come from
our $20, $18, $15 and $12.50 price have never place
in Omaha. The lots are all but in the aggregate you for
Don't miss this great sale See the suits and overcoats, at

Men's $4 Pants at $1.50
300 pair pf men's pants in one big lot,

all sizes to 42 are represented.
Saturday, the choice, $150
at pair . , I

BlRAPsJOEIS TORE
BURT NO SMOKING

President of Great Western
Personal Habits.

POSTS SIGN AT HEADQUARTERS

Forsner President af Valea Paelfle
Bad Saeeessar ta A. B. Stlekaey

Hakes Several Radi
cal Chaages.

Horace Q. Burt, successor to A. B. 8tlck-ne- y

as president of the Great Westarn,
has prohibited smoking in the headquurteis
of that railroad, so a representative of the
Qreat Western tells "the boys" In Omaha,
and local railroad men ars having much
amusementover the fact.

"Yes, sir," says this man, "Mr. Burt has
placed such a tule in effect and I haven't
seen It violated up to date, either. Why,
If the general manager wanted to smoke
he'd have to leave the building to do It.
I happen to know that the general man-
ager, who is quite a smoker, wanted to
take a puff or two tha other day and his
work would not permit him to leave his
office, so he cut out the puff

It Is recalled by some of the Northwest-
ern men in Omaha that this Is no Innova-
tion for Mr. Burt, as he ado'pted the same
rule when be first came to Omaha as local
bead of the Northwestern.

Mr. Burt makea no claim to being a re-

former, but he believes smoking interferes
with work and he never did believe in toler-
ating anything that stood between a man
and his best work.

Maoiy radical changes in the

.
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Men's $5 and $6 Coats at $1.93
Any man can use one of these odd coats In

wear or for work. coats are
samples and specially well You even
find some coats and vests
anions: them In tha
sizes, at

(9

mmed
iibbicu

office These
made.

small!- -

of the officers at Great Western headquar-
ters have been made and are being made
since Mr. Burt, formerly president of the
Union Pacific, has taken the chief execu-
tive's position on the Great Western at 8t.
Paul. Heads have been falling into baskets
until they havo had to send out for more
bubkets.

I.oelt Saecrcds toralsh.
R. 8. Lovett, head of the I'nion Pacific's

legal department In New York, has been
elected vice president of the company to
succeed the late Judge W. V. Cornish,
whose death occurred a few months sgo.

Quarterly dividends of i per cent on
the common stock and I per cent on the
preferred were declared today by the Union
Pacific Railroad company. The dividends
are unchanged from the last prevloua
quarter.
--"A quarterly dividend of IV, per cent on
the common stock was today declared by
the Southern Pacific railway company.
This dividend was unchanged from the lust
previous quarterly dividend.

Telephones fur Tralae.
The Union Pacific is operating all Its

trains between Sidney and North Platte by
Its new telephone system exclusively. It is
what is known as the QUI system and it Is
ths most modern and up to date which has
yet been tried. Although it haa been In use
tor some ttme on aome sections of the Illi-

nois Central, the first accident from this
source is yet to be recorded. Ths plan Is

said to bs much more expeditious and aafe
than tha old system of running under tele-
graphic orders.

Slashes! with a Haaor
wounded with a gun, or pierced by a rusty
nail, Bucklcn's Arnica Salve heala the'wound. Guaranteed, 26o. fur sale by
Beaton Irug Co,

c
KING Collar Buttons

AT i REGULAR PRICES
Grandest onnortunlt y to buy the best collar

buttons made at a price far below the usual flgur
k Saturday only:
12 Collar lluttona, made In one piece end IAa

warranted to wear, dozen JIVV
Collar Button, SI on Card, extra plate, one 1 A

piece pointers, card 1UC -J-"--

Button, 8 on Card, full gets for women and 1 Am
men's shirts and waists, rolled plate, card. . .lwt

Twentieth Century Iluttonn, 4 on card, 10f
nearl backs, at Ivl

King Standard Button, warranted to wear

V Gold Filled, l'earl Back, Collar Buttons, a
I"1 regular 15c button, each

Last of the Demonstration and oi
HEATHERBL00M PETTICOATS

If you. have not already taken advantage of this opportunity to
Inform yourself In the merits of Heatherbloom come Saturday. A

Great opportunity to buy Heatherbloom pettlcoata at leBi than regular
prices. Every well Informed woman knows that Heatherbloom la the
only good substitute for eilk petticoats.

Manufacturers Samples oi

Men's Spring Shirts
These Shirts are made in the
favorite coat styles, pleated
or plain bosom, cuffs at-

tached or detached. All are
beautiful new spring pat-
terns. Buy your spring and
summer shirts Saturday,
worth up to $2.00, at

(B
Men's Spring Shirts, all new pat-

terns, worth up to il, at 494

are
Every garment entailed figure

up and overcoats.
regular linesSuch quotations taken

broken, find enough everybody.
Saturday. J$7.50

up

ALLOWS

Regu-
lates

Sample

day Sale

Men's Shirts in the Basement These are 60c and 7 Be Shirts,
extra special, for 29

Men's medium weight Underwear, values up to 91.2B, at 35 nd 50
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Boys'$3and$3ao
Knickerbocker

$15S

Positively,

BOYS' YOUNG MEN'S

PANTS SUITS

5 Boys' 75c madras, blue cambric and
D black sateen shirt waist blouses, fl
O
D
o
n
o

o
D
o

JLW
i

Boys', fl.50 Corduro
- Knickerbocker rnts,

at 60c. We give you a
new pair for every pair

that goes wrong.
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MINNESOTA BEST IN PASTRY

North Star State Gets Another Klrst
Prise In Wheat at Cora

tthow,

Further awards in wheatj, exhibits at the
National Corn exposition held In Omaha
lust December have been announced, and
Minnesota wins the prise for tha best sam-
ple of wheat for pastry flour, and Missouri
the best for cracker flour.

Earnest 1 Hughes of Glasgow, Mo., won
first on tha sample of wheat beat adapted
to making cracker flour, and It. Iambeit-so- n

of Warren. Minn., the first on the
bert sample adapted to the making of
paatry flour. Aa announced before, Ne-

braska won flrat for wheat making light
bread flour. x

The wheat prises are now all awarded.
In the milling test on wheata six entries
were made from lows, five from Nebraska,
five from Illinois, seven from Minnesota,
six from Colorado, two from Kansas, two
iroin Michigan, two front Wyoming, two

from Wisconsin, two from Indians, five
from Idaho, one from Missouri snd one
from South Dakota.

O. H. Peterson of B'.sden, NVb., had a

ssmple of whest in the contest for cracker
making llour and aecured 78 points, whllj
W. p. Btelk of Grand Island, who won first
on wheat for best light bread flour, se-

emed 80 points op a sample for cracker
n flour, the firat being awarded on
a sample- - scoring only i points.

Ihe exposition Is to emphasise the
of small grains at the 1W ex-

position and make it possible for a larger
Dumter of gralna to be entered In mor
classes, while the premiums will be larger

D

Suits 8

at U and
you cannot realize how

good they are until you see
them. They are worth up to

a n C A

148 k JOS J

AND

LONG

Tor High School Boys and Busi-
ness Boys, 17.60, $10 and $12. GO

Suits, ages 14 to $00820, at

gingham,
Th

at, each

aking
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Hoys' $1 Woolen Knirk- - D

erlxx'ker Pants, at 80c, &
Re-l- n forced seams, ex- - o
celsior waist bands and Q

suspender buttons. S

than at the 1W8 exposition. The manage-
ment is anxloua to have U understood that
the National Corn exposition. Is as much a
small grain and grasa show as a corn
sh w, the word "corn" being used In 1U

continental sense, referring to all grains.

DID SHE SEE THE PROPERTY?

Oa Haestloa af Warns Betas Shown
Lots She Boaght Hisses

the Case.

Whether Quintllla M. Drtsher really sawi
the piece of property ahe bought or an-

other is the point the Jury must decide in
her suit against Anson E. Becker and
Thomas 11 Erennan.

Judge Kennedy. Thursday morning over-rule- d

a motion to direct a verdict in behalf
of the defendant and after the attorneys
had argued the case st length It went to
the Jury in the sftiirnonn. The court's In-

structions put the case before tha Jury so
that It hinges on the question which prop-
erty Miss Dreshor saw,

The (ilaintif and her lawyer charge that
Krennan and Becker led her to one place of
properly, showed It to her and then sold
her another. The defendants vehemently
sssert that Miss bresheo who was a
stranger in the city at the time, did take
s view of the land she bought.

Miss Dresher on the stand deposed that
she wsa given to understand that she was
looking at some houses and kits on Georgia
avenue near Ieavenworth street, and that
what she later found she had bought was
located on- - Park avenue, one block west
and several blocks south. On this quest lor
of fact the Jury will have the aay s

Let Ths Be W ant
0ta

Ada ae ths work for


